
ROSEMARY COSMO
Well balanced cocktail between the freshness of 
its acidity and the sweetness from the cranberry 
combined with vodka

SAZERAC
A powerful beverage blended with whiskey, Pernod 
and a twist of lime

CAIPIRINHA
The national drink of Brazil made with cachaça 
along with fresh muddled lime

ICE BEER
This cocktail combines the best of tequila, lime 
and orange with lager beer

GINGER LEMON DROP
Simple, elegant and delicious: ginger and vodka 
are just fabulous together

MANHATTAN
Considered one of the most famous spirit forward 
cocktails: whiskey, Vermouth rosso and cherry

BERRY MOCKTAIL
Soft and fresh mouth feel: wild berries blended 
with lime and hints of basil

COCKTAILS

COLD STARTERS
TUNA TOSTADA
Fresh tuna marinated in ponzu-mandarin sauce 
with avocado mousse and Peruvian pepper 
mayo

OCTOPUS TIRADITO
Thinly sliced octopus served in three-chili pepper 
oil, citrus wedges and mixed greens
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CATCH OF THE DAY
Marinated branzino fillet with spiced butter, romesco 
sauce and sautéed green beans

CHAR-GRILLED OCTOPUS
Octopus marinated in  chili sauce with a side 
of cauliflower purée and sautéed vegetables

GRILLED LOBSTER TAIL                                      USD 29
With Béarnaise sauce and grilled vegetables

FROM THE SEA

SOUP
CLAM CREAM
Baja style lightened clam soup topped with vegetable 
ragout and a spicy garlic crouton

HOT EMBERS
Our dishes are served with a side of hasselback 
potatoes tossed with sour cream, roasted corn and 
vegetables

HOT STARTERS
OCTOPUS TACO
Char-grilled tentacle marinated in chimichurri sauce 
with fleshy avocado, dry chili sauce, pickled onions 
and powdered  from Valladolid

CRAB CAKE
2 crab cakes with piquant Tartar sauce and fresh 
mixed salad

MAC & CHEESE
Try our bubbling beauty: fresh elbow macaroni topped 
with cheese sauce
Try it with either pulled pork or our vegetarian option of 
jackfruit BBQ

SALADS
SMOKEHOUSE 
Our signature salad provides a lettuce mix, Camembert 
cheese, caramelized pecans, dried fruits and smoked 
salmon drizzled with a smoked orange vinaigrette

CAESAR
Crisp lettuce leaves with smoked chicken strips, rich 
and creamy Caesar dressing, Parmesan, crispy bacon 
and herbed brioche crumble

ROASTED CHICKEN

TOP SIRLOIN

NEW YORK

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER
Certified Angus Beef ® soft brioche bun, Brie-blue 
cheese blend, baby spinach, caramelized onions and 
Palace dressing
    Try our vegetarian option made with a beetroot patty

BEST STEAK CUTS FOR GRILLING
PORTERHOUSE SUPREME  32 oz                        USD 44 
Chimichurri, garlic confit, finished off with sea salt
from Celestún

COWBOY  21 oz             USD 36
Béarnaise sauce and caramelized onions

longaniza

guajillo
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SMOKED SALMON
A totally surprising recipe: fresh salmon with 
spiced butter, caper sauce and asparagus with 
almonds

PORK RIBS IN ADOBO
These have great depth of flavor with a hit of 
sweetness and spice: with grilled corn kernels 
and homemade potato wedges

PULLED PORK SANDWICH
It just melts in your mouth: airy brioche topped with 
smoked pork in mustard BBQ sauce, slowly-cooked 
and served with coleslaw and crispy fries
    Try our vegetarian option made with jackfruit BBQ

BEEF BRISKET
Come close to this tender indulgence: 
slowly-cooked, served with grilled corn on the cob, 
coleslaw and demi-glace sauce

SMOKIN'
We cook with apple wood and hickory to 
produce unique bold aromas and impart 
smoky flavors

      This food contains nuts or seeds that can cause 
allergies.

Additional cost applies. The amount will be charged in USD 
or the MXN equivalent and it will be charged to the room bill.
The exchange rate for service charge is MXN $21.00

Our food is prepared under strict hygienic conditions and 
norms, however, consuming raw or undercooked products is at 
your own risk.

Palace Resorts is proud to offer menu items with gluten free 
ingredients. However, our kitchens are not gluten free environ-
ment, so we can not assure you that our restaurant environment 
or any menu item will be 100% free of gluten. If you are celiac 
please contact the restaurant manager.

Vegetarian

LEONARDO ASIEL LANDA VICTORIANO
Chef de Cuisine

Light and healthy meals under 400 kcal per serving
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